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Community
[Type here] since 1986
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Welcome to November! As the clocks have turned back
and it is getting darker and colder, this is the perfect time
to start something new to increase your energy levels.
Why not have a look at joining up to a new class here?
There are so many classes to choose from at The Heene.
For example, Chat Room meets every Tuesday at 10am,
in the Tennyson Room, for people to grab a drink from the
café and discuss current affairs or any subject really. Pick
up the latest edition of the Activity Programme and see for
yourself. For all the classes happening at The Heene, see
the posters in the corridors and/or visit the website. Also,
‘LIKE’ & SHARE on our Facebook page to support us.
Thinking of starting up a new class? Contact the office
to discuss your needs and to check our current availability.
FREE Digital Support with OneStop Digital
Support for Learners If you or someone you know
needs help with gaining basic digital skills and support
getting online, then drop-in on a One Stop Digital
session and one of our trained digital champions will
support you to learn how to navigate the Internet
through your search browser of choice, help you job
search or how to do your shopping online; and much
more in a relaxing setting.
Where? I.T. SUITE at The Heene
(Entrance by the external fire escape steps)
When? Monday and/or Wednesdays
What Time? 10.00am -12noon
For more information, please call 07917 515299

With Martina
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Joanna Barden, Centre Manager / Health & Safety Representative
Website: heenecommunitycentre.org Email: info@heenecommunitycentre.org

Café One22 is serving refreshments, snacks and
lunches, with opening hours until 4pm Monday to
Friday. See you soon!

